
PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT OF LIME MUD IN THE CONTINENTAL MARGIN 

OFF GUJARAT (BLOCK-III) 

( 2016-2017/ME/SR/M-IC/SR/ 2016/024 Cruise SR-024) 

This cruise, SR 024,  was part of continuing programme for assessing the lime mud occurrence in terms of 

resource in the Obivious Geological Potential (OGP) areas of lime mud in the Arabian Sea. The objective of this 

cruise was to determine the distribution of lime mud, its nature and quality in the selected area (Block III) of the 

continental shelf margin off Gujarat. For attaining this objective systematic surveys with high resolution sub-

bottom profiler, multibeam swath bathymetry, gravity surveys together with seabed sampling by coring was 

carried out in an area of 12,000 km2 off Veravel, Gujarat.  Based on swath bathymetry data, four domains are 

delineated in the study area viz., outer continental shelf, shelf break, continental slope and abyssal plain. The 

shelf is more or less flat with minor depressions and mounts while the continental slope is highly irregular with 

gullies, erosional channels, valleys, mounts, ridges, platform/terraces etc. Sub-bottom echogram shows sub-

surface basins that are formed over the indurated/hard surfaces at depth. These subsurface basins are the main 

interesting features as these basins act as the primary repositories of lime mud. One or more sub-surface basins 

are found to be present in each SBP profiles. Most prominent development of sub-surface basins is near shelf-

break, where its length varies from 20 to 30 km and thickness of the sub-surface sediment strata varies between 

10 and 20 m.  

The granulometric study shows that sand sized ooids and pelletoids constitute the carbonate sediments 

in the outer continental shelf between 70 and 90 m water depth. Whereas shelf break and upper part of 

continental slope are represented by silty sediments in which the lime mud occurs intermittently with varying 

thickness. Lime mud horizon occurring at water depth between 80 and 350 m is of very coarse silt to fine silt 

size fraction whereas those occurring in the middle to lower part of continental slope (350 to 1700 m water 

depth) is of fine to very fine silt size fraction. Coarse fraction study shows that the sediments are mainly 

carbonate aggregates, carbonate lumps, ooids, pelletoids, skeletal materials and a little terrigenous materials. 

The terrigenous materials mainly consist of quartz, with minor amounts of mica and pyroxene/ amphibole group 

minerals.  

Geochemical data suggests that good quality lime mud/lime sand is mainly restricted in the sub-surface 

basins that are found in the outer continental shelf. Four horizons can be demarcated in most of the cores based 

on the CaCO3 content as: (i) lime mud/lime sand horizons (>70% CaCO3), (ii) impure lime mud horizon (50–

70% CaCO3), (iii) calcareous mud horizon (30–50% CaCO3) and (iv) clay horizon (<30% CaCO3). Based on 

sedimentology, coarse fraction and geochemical studies, the area may be classified into three zones: (a) Zone A: 

occurs in the outer continental shelf area with lime sand composed of ooids of CaCO3 at a water depth between 

70 and 90 m; (b) Zone B: occurs in the continental shelf break to upper continental slope area with silt sized 

lime mud composed of aragonite needles at a water depth between 80 and 350 m; (c) Zone C: this zone is an 

intermixed zone of lime mud and clay which occurs in the upper continental slope to lower continental slope 

area within a water depth of 350 to 1700 m.  Based on the sub-bottom echograms, two zones were identified for 

resource estimation of lime mud of the area viz, Inferred 1 Resource and Inferred 2 Resource. Inferred 1 layer is 

the zone between the top of the lime mud layer (>80% CaCO3) to the core bottom layer. This layer covers an 

area of 1450 sq.km and the resource is estimated to be 6935.04 million tonnes. Inferred 2 layer is the zone 



between the core bottom layer and hard/indurated layer covering an area of 2719 sq.km with a resource of 

17,205.67 million tonnes.  

The samples of lime mud/lime sand were tested at the mineral processing Lab of IBM, Bangalore for its 

industrial use and they suggested that the lime mud/lime sand sediments can be used in rubber filling, plastic 

filling and paint industry because of its high CaCO3, low silica and fine size. Hence it is recommended that 

detailed exploration may be conducted for upgrading the confidence level of resource estimation of lime mud. 

  

Figure-1: Location Map of the Survey area, Cruise-SR-024. Figure-2: Map showing the area for 
Inferred-1 Resource and Inferred-2 
Resource. 

 

Figure-3: Profile section of Line R7. 


